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Heâds up
During any event Nhere crorvds of people
gather, pr€ planning and lile analysis of the
àctility is crucial. Having the ability to
wàlk drive or fly through a site and capture
ev€rything in the area in one pass is noù
proving to be lital for both police dnd
securitv forces. To meet this need, TX
Imnersive Ltd has launched an adlanc€d
imnersive video system. Tbe portàble IMC
Telemmersion s),stem càptùres a 360 by
2go-degree real-lime \,ieN or the
environment being recorded, comrlete with
sound and CPS positional information- The
camerat l1 lenses are borsed in a casing
the size ofa small Érarrefruit and is light
enough to beworn by someone abole their
head. The videos can be liewed on a
comprter using an immelsi\re soft are
pla)er, Nith the vising dir€ciion controlled
lia a mouse ora heâd-riounled displa!.

Cornter terorist vehicle control syst€ms
manufadurer Delt! Scientific annoùnced
its neN ll.7 9.2n DSC7000 bean baricade
ne€ts and e\ceeds multiple àgenct-
standards tor closing time requiremùrts. i.
its lirsl crâsh iest, the 725 pound beam of
the lertical lift badcade stopped a 15,000
pound lehicle ftavellingat 50mph dead in
ib traclrs. B), doing so. the DSC7000 meets
the US Denadment ofState K]2 crash
cedification standard. It is desiÉned to be
installed at the sides ofa roadwa) to avoid
lengtb road closures dunng construction.
Deltaalso claim it is ideal lor operdtion in
extreme eNironments ilher€ hea\,y_ snoss,
hlo$ing sand or sudace flooding might
limit the use ol other ryDes oi baûiers.

Privaq zones are an imDoftant way to
ensure compliance Nith data protection
leÉislation, but many systems lack this
tunctionaliw. Dallneier has Launched a neat
standalon€ solution, alailable through
Norbain, that can be applied to any system
regilrdless ol $heth€r Dallmeicr
components are insialled or nol. Th€
'Pilacy Zone Box' is à simple aûd 1o{, cost
unit that sits in line betwe€n a system\
D\R and its cameravdomes. Sinple to
operate, it eftbles prilac) zon€s to be
applied through the DlR to ànv analogue
video siÉnaL Nithout any turther
modiiications or enhancemenh. Injust a
leN minutes and lor lerr litde dp€nse, an
existing system can benefit from privacr_
zone functionalib and become conpliant
ldlh the Dalâ Prokclion Act.

Online trâcker
In order to t 

"ck 
increasingly sophisticated

fràud t€chniques, to track and validate
tumours, and to anticipate tetrorist actr,
high tech Drofessionals arejoining forces to
come outwith ne\t Éeneration solutions.
Co decision TechnoloÉy has intoduced a
revolutionary 'clber trackin€ techniqûe by
interconnecting heterogeneous databases,
to track global orÊanised crine and its
$orldwide interconnections in clberspace.
Decider.hack (dt) is bascd on a Norld
patenied Co-Mining rechnological
breàkthrough tnat miirics lhe human
bràin s conscious and unconscioLrs
r€àsoning, linking in spac€ and lin1€, lor
e\ample, the tnancjàl databases or files of
seleral tolice se^'ices. The migrating
C)rber tracker, which traveh around the
clber Norld, interacts rvith localcognitive
agents in the user's databases. These agents
kproduce the No|k procedures of linance
or police professionals- Thank to the
interconnecting agents, the competitile
strength of the Cyber tracker is its ability to
share inlormation lhat is Cenerâlly not

Lct there be Luminite
UK bèsed Luminite Elecironics. a leading
manufacturer of intelligent tassive inta r€d
{PIR) det€ctors. has launch€d th€ Gen€sjs
wîele$ solution. Tbis PIR detector off€rs a
ranÊe of adlanced and innolative features
to meet the requiiemenls olall CCTV and
security applications. lt has aD imDroved
ddection ran€€ sith a choice ol four
diff€r€nt lenses to med most installation
applications. The unit is batter) opented
with an op€rational life ol up to s*o years

b€fore the) n€ed changing. It features a
neN algoritbm tbat incr€ases sensitivity
while reducinÉ incidences offalse alarms
lion o ents such as moling trees, sunljght
reflection, tlapping tarcaulins and plastic
bags. Therc is atso an anti-cloaking feature
asNell as shocksensing and anti-tamper.
Cenesis oUers a remote lexl oulput thàl
€nables alâIm messages to be recorded onto
\rideo pictures using a D\R. These alarm
messages càn also be liewed in the
moniioring centre, al€rting staff if attention
to a pal1iculàr unit is requir€d.

ln anl kind oi mission scenario, ajam
resistant, tap proof radio link is as
important ar light$eight equipment. Rohde
& Schrvaz has therefore qDanded its R&S
MIITR lamily of tactical radios br adding a
small and liÊht handheld radio. D€spite itr
compact size, the R&S MP3000P hâs.dl th€
liaturcs r€quired of â tàciical r:'dio by
offering reliàble conneclions, e\,en in
lopoÉrâphical\r difiicLrll terrain, ând b)
âlloring nexible inlegràlion inro tactical
net{ork!. Due lo itsjam'resistant digiial
$alefolm, the R&S MR3000P provides
high qualib, connections. Mor€o!€r, ils
transnit pos€r of urr to i'Ne watts allows
long ranges. even in ditrcultterain. Since
the handheld radio is interop€rable with
other radios ol the RttS M:ITR iàmily, it can
he easily integrated into tacticalnehlorks
$ith R&S ù13TR tuied and rehicle
instâllations. 'l he e\panded lrequenq l.nnge
of the handh€ld radio co!€rs not onl]r
lactical !ÏF bul also parts of the HF and
VHF aeronàutical ràdio rang€, enabling
plain ground{o-àir communications, for
example. and thus eliminating the n€ed for


